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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY : 

India an China -- at t he point of open warfare today. 

Indian Prime Minis ter hastrl charging, that China's border 

force has already started firing on the Indian posts -- tn 

Sikkim and Ladakh, 1 an moving more troops into the disputed 

border area. An Indian army officer later reporting that 

"the distance of a handshake." 

As for the war between India and Pakistan -- the 

United Nations ls deMndlng an end to the fighting -- by 

three o'clock Wednesday morning -- with no indication as yet 

-- that either side will comply. 



VIBT NAM -·--------
A so-called "Trtcl, of Fate" _ t1,e lley to .611/r 

' . 

~ 
\ U S victory today ,,. Viet Na•. A•erica,a 

paratroopers deci•atl,ag a force of Viet Co,ag _ tl,at 

~ 
011tfl11mbered tl,em. l"1o to o,ee. ,,, a s 11 rprise attacl, _ 

I\ 

Tl, e paratrooper• - ,,..,, of tl,e flea,ly-arrlved 

I• a •o••l•l•o•• boa,l - abo•t fift••• •'·'•• •ortlt of A• Kit~ 

~ere tlley ••r• ••PPo••d to c•t off tlle r•treat of a 

U•forts•ately - or so it •••••d, at first - tlte 

•iddle of a Viet Co•g tr•l•l•g ar••· TIie A•erlc••• -

defeat. 

T1,e c0 ,,.,..,,.,.,. fiflally p11t to fligltt - .,,,,, t1,e 



V1B1' NAM - 2 ______ ...,_,__ 

lo s s of mo re t II a,. a h ., ,. d re tl a" d • Ix t y "' e,. . A ,.. •,,. I c a,e 

ca s., al U e • - - describe tl as "Ugl, I ,, . 



PLANE FOLLOW VIET NAM --~-~--------_,... ____ ,_ _________ ._ 

Tlli• related lie• - fro• Pellh,g. Red Clil•• 

today claimi11g lo have tlo•••d 011 A••rlc1111 ;et fl1iliter -

over ll,e Clli•e•• lsla11tl of Ral•a• - of;/ tl,e co•• t of 

Com•••l•t Nor-tit Viet Na•. 

o• lie• Clel•e•• t,eoJ,le. " 



CONGO 

For the first time tn two years -- the Congolese 

parliament met to ay at Leopoldville. But under condltlons 

hardly conducive to the democratic process. 

Parliament itself -- surrounded by soldiers -- armed 

with submachine guns. 

If all goes as planned -- its sole purpose this time 

will be to confirm the retention of Moise Tshombe as 

Premier -- that is until the election of a new President 

tn six months. 



ERHARD _ __, _____ __ 

Fresh from a BfflaSlll11g S11,ulay trium#)la al Ille 

J,olls - Claa11cellor Erhard of West Ge,.ma,sy tod•y 1110,s a 

--~ 
free ha•d fro·,. the Christia• Defflocratic Party)y("o 'org••be 

tlae ,eext Ger•a• gove,.,,•e•t - I• ••Y toay lie see• fit. 

~ 
••lecllo,a of a cabi,sel 4 •1>ecitlcally e,sdo,.••d by Bavaf'ia'• 

lo Brluirtl. Nol so 110111. 

Fro,,. Erlu,,.d, for IJI• ,.r.,, tlli• ••••rr••c•: 

"We at-e de te rmi" ed - ••itl •• ''lo co•II••• o•r /lf'e•••t 

#)oUcy - lf11'ich has •o• tie voters' •t>llrov•I." 



FANFANI 

Foreign Minister . mlntore Fanfani of Italy -- today was 

virtually as sur of elec tion· as the next Pres ident -- of 

the United Nat ions General Assembly. 

Foreign Minister Koca Popovic of Communist Yugoslavia was 

cons idered the avori te for the job. But all that changed 

today when the Yugoslav delegation today circulated a note, 

informing all U.N. members of Popovlc's withdrawal from the 

race. 

With t he world in a state of upheaval -- President Tito 

of Yugoslavia apparently l s convinced that -- discretion ls 

the better part of valor and doesn't want his man sitting 

on t he hot seat at t he U. S. 



VATICAN ------------

plea• toda~ ,.,.,,,_ Passage of tllat declarallo• of rellglo11• 

Cardl•al Bera".) Jtr1io ••• rel••• •d early tltl• year - •fter 

C•rdl•al Bera• assertl•g tlt•t Catltolocl•• I• ••ff•rl•g 

co••ltted i,a ll•e• gofle by." 

Tit• secofld - fro• St•f•,a Ca 1•fll••l Wy••Y•••• of 

a,orld• - tlto• e of Marxl•• ••" Cltrl•ll••IIY - It I• "I• 



\ 

STRIKE -------
TIie Netv Yori TIMes today accMaed tlle AMerlc•,a 

Ne••Patu,r Guild - of dratllll•ll Its '"'"~~ ••tloll.,lo•• 

to e,ad tl,e •trite,~ tleat II•• Idled seve,a of Ne• Yort'• 

elgl,t Major dally ,ee••J,ajers. 

M•••~ '"" Wall Stre,rt .To•r•al today call•d 

editorial atatl,ag tltat "to tlte Majority of AMerlca••- •Ao 

of •d•lt dell•qa,e,ecy." 

"So ,,..,cl, so" - Ille article •e•t o• - "tllat 

'"• Wall Street .To•r•al. 



STOVE 

From Tur in , Italy -- t he story of a Jealous husband. Who 

kept hts wi fe locked in the kitchen -- for the first full 

year of their marriage. 

Twenty-one year old Angela DeNigris -- finally freed from 

her home-made prison when police battered in t he kitchen 

door -- at the request of her father. 

Her husband -- twenty-three year old Bruno de 11gr1s , 

later admitting that the only time he let her out -- was 

three months ago when she had a baby. Why? ''Because I love 

my wife" said Bruno -- "and I don't want any othefen even 

to see her ... 

His logic may seem Justified 1n a way because Angela herself 

admits that sle had agreed to the arrangement -- before they 

were mar led. 

We've all heard of wives who said they were chained to 

the ttchen s tove. But Warren, this 1s a case o a woman who 

was kept 1n a ki ttchen, a a prisoner or love. 



PILLS -----
From PltiladelJ,lt• - - a cl,arge today tlaat 

A•erica11s - are tl,e "•o•t over-exa,,.h,ed, over-

~-~-
tra11qe,ili•ed Pill-sa,allotoe,-s" 011 eartl,. AUL 11.m 

OsleoJ,atllic Associatio11. 

TIie over ,,.., of tlr•1• • •rt!¥:•r•••~~ 

a tolaole - - "•Jl•ruliflg ov•r ta,o "••dr•d ,,.,,,,o,. dollar• o• 

oras,,ot." 

Rest, diet a•d correctio• of str•ch,ral defect• -

tlaese, said tlae doctor, "ca11 tlo •ore for 11,e body" '" ffla11y 

cases.) :,v,--,, 0 ,. 80 ,,.e tlr 11 g - .,,,ose side effects are ofter, 

too rs e t 1ta11 t/te co11 tlit iort II s e If• " 


